Arizona

Cattlemen’s
Association

CATTLE-PAC

Preserve the future of the Arizona cattle
industry by donating today!

Arizona Cattlemen’s Association
CATTLE-PAC
1401 North 24th Street, Suite 4
Phoenix, Arizona 85008

Looking to make an impact on the future of
the cattle industry and rural Arizona?

What does the
Cattle-Pac do?

Frequently Asked
Questions

- Educate - Participate - Communicate -

Can I make a contribution using a corporate
check?
In compliance with federal regulations all
contributions to CATTLE-PAC must be made with
personal funds, or funds from sole proprietorship,
partnership, LP or an LLC.

Educate - The CATTLE-PAC interviews candidates
and elected officials teaching them about the issues
important to your business and families!
Participate - CATTLE-PAC builds coalitions with
other like-minded organizations to help elect
officials who understand and support your issues.
Communicate - Don’t let government run your
business! A staff of trained lobbyists advocate on
behalf of ranch families and all of Arizona’s beef
producers.

Are contributions to CATTLE-PAC tax
deductible?
No, the Internal Revenue Service has ruled that
political contributions such as those made to
CATTLE-PAC are not tax deductible for federal
income tax purposes.
Where does my contribution go?
Your contribution to CATTLE-PAC goes directly to
the campaigns of candidates who support the beef
and cattle industry.
Does the CATTLE-PAC only support candidates
from one political party?
CATTLE-PAC supports candidates based not on
their political affiliation but on their record of support
for the beef and cattle industry.

We can’t all run for office or travel to
Phoenix or Washington to speak with
each Representative or Senator. We can’t
familiarize ourselves with every issue. We
have our ranches to run.

_____________________________________________
Name
_____________________________________________
Occupation
_____________________________________________
Employer
_____________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________
Address Continued
_____________________________________________
Phone Number
Amount $____________
Check: Make checks payable to ACA, CATTLE-PAC.
Credit Card: Please complete the information below and
sign. Only credit card payments may be faxed to ACA at
(602) 220-9833. If you fax form, do not mail original. OR
for credit card payments call Maria Cadena at 602-2671129 and she will fill the form out over the phone with you.
Master Card_____ Visa_____ AMEX_____
_____________________________________________
Card Number
Exp. Date_____ Billing Zip_________Security Code___
_____________________________________________
Name as it appears on card

BUT
We can help elect officials who understand
our needs; we can provide our staff
in Phoenix the access they need to
the Legislature; we can give them the
opportunity to address the issue for us.

Donation Form

_____________________________________________
Signature

www.azcattlemensassoc.org

Arizona Cattlemen’s Association
1401 N. 24th Street, Suite 4 Phoenix, Arizona 85008
P: 602-267-1129 | F: 602-220-9833
www.azcattlemensassoc.org
All contributions to the CATTLE-PAC are voluntary and
will be for political purposes.

